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The major objective of the work was to clarify some of
the adaptive mechanisms that a common widespread species would
show as a possible requirement for survival in its natural
habitats.

Analysis of various populations of Xanthium (cockle-

bur) indicated differences in chlorophyll levels and leaf chloroplasts ultrastructure between populations.

The study also

revealed some insight into intrapopulational variation in dark
requirements for flowering of selected populations.

In

addition, caloric values of dried leaf material of cocklebur
were analyzed for interpopulational differences.

It was evi-

dent that higher chlorophyll levels are correlated with
increase in latitude of origin and a corresponding decrease
in growing season.

The limited examination of leaf ultrastruc-

ture indicated the manner in which the higher chlorophyll
levels are contained.

Caloric values of leaf material showed

lower total productivity in Texas populations.

Variations

found in the flowering response of the Tennessee population
also gave evidence of the need for further study of plants
from that area in relation to correlating that particular
population with the other populations in the study.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years emphasis has been placed on research
efforts to understand the mechanisms of adaptation found in
ecological races.

Hiesey and Milner (1965) have demonstrated

that only a small fraction of the world's plant species have
been examined for the presence of populational differentiation.

In those species that have been shown to exhibit

ecotypic differentiation few, if any, studies have been made
dealing with physiological functions such as photosynthesis.
Of the known literature dealing with photosynthetic functions
of ecotypes, investigations on the genus Typha (McNaughton,
1966) revealed that concentrations of major chemical constituents were higher in community samples taken from higher
latitudes.

Bohmfalk (1969) has demonstrated that populations

of Typha from more northern habitats contain higher levels
of chlorophyll than more southern populations.

Preliminary

studies by Winstead and Toman (1972) found chlorophyll differences in the woody species, Acer negundo L., when comparing
seedlings grown under controlled conditions where the more
northern populations appeared to exhibit greater chlorophyll
levels than southern populations.

Student laboratory exer-

cises in plant ecology and plant physiology at Western Kentucky University have demonstrated chlorophyll level differences
in the common cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium L.) which
showed promise if investigated further.
Based on preliminary and unpublished work in the Department of Biology at Western Kentucky University by Drs. J. E.

Winstead and F. R. Toman, it was decided to compare widespread
populations of. Xanthium strumarium to determine if there were
consistent chlorophyll level differences between populations.
As a part of the study it was also decided to make a limited
investigation of the ultrastructure of chloroplasts in
Xanthium to correlate any populational differences in chlorophyll level with fine structural differences.

The major

objective of this thesis work was to clarify some of the
adaptative mechanisms that a common widespread species would
show as a possible requirement for survival in its natural
habitats.
Xanthium strumarium has been widely used in plant research.

As a laboratory tool in flowering research (Gibby

and Salisbury, 1971) and stomatal activity (Krizek and
Milthorpe, 1972), the common cocklebur has proven easy to
work with.

The genus has a wide geographic range in the

United States and Canada.

Examination of populations over

the full range of its distribution by Ray and Alexander
(1966) gave insight into the variations of populational
differences in flowering response to various night lengths.
McMillan (1969, 1973) has demonstrated the adaptive significance of photoperiod to desert populations of Xanthium and
has used photoperiodic response as a means of correlating
the origin of populations accidentally introduced to new
habitats in Australia and India.

While Xanthium has been

and will continue to be an important laboratory tool there
have been no published studies known to the author concerning

chlorophyll levels and chloroplast ultrastructure.
The plant Xanthium strumarium belongs to the family Compositae.

It is an annual species that grows to about three

feet in height and has alternate, heart-shaped, bristly
leaves with coarse-toothed margins.

The flower heads are

rather inconspicuous, but the fruits are round burs with
numerous pointed, hooked spines.
seeds.

Each bur contains two

This species is considered to be a bothersome weed

and the small seedlings have been variously reported to be
poisonous to livestock.

The plant is found growing in feed

lots, fence rows and around the edges of cultivated fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Xanthium fruit collections were made from wild populations between 1970 and 1972.

Populations represented collec-

tion sites in the United States between 30 and k5 degrees
north latitude.
states:

Collection sites represented five different

New York, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Texas.

Locations of fruit collections are given in Table 1.

Plants

of the various populations used in this study are designated
as being within Xanthium strumarium L.

Love and Dansereau

(1959) regard all races of Xanthium (except one, not in this
study; spinosun) as being within the species strumarium.
The Texas populations fall within the italicum complex and
the populations from east of the Mississippi River are considered to be in the chinense complex.

Assignment to complexes

can be a rather arbitrary judgment.
All plants used in this study were germinated in the
laboratory and grown under controlled environmental conditions
using Environator Corporation growth chambers (Model E 3*148).
Fruit material (burs) were germinated in a moist 1:1 sandperlite mixture under constant light and warm temperatures
(ca. 30 C ) . After germination, seedlings that were from 10
to Ik days old were potted in 17 oz plastic cups containing
a 3:2 peat-perlite mixture.

All plants were watered at

regular intervals and given Hoagland's solution fortified
with chelated iron approximately every five days.
The growth chambers were programmed for a day-night
temperature regime of 33-23 C

Initially all plants were

kept under long day photoperiods of 17 hours.

The long day

(short night) program was chosen to prevent floral induction
in all of the populations.

Previous work by Ray and

Alexander (1966) indicated that populations within the
latitudinal range chosen in this study would not be induced
to flower under the condition of seven hours or less night
length.

Light intensity in the chambers ranged from 650 ft-c

at the top of the plastic cups to 1350 ft-c at the plant
tops toward the end of each experimental program.
As the study progressed it became evident that the
population from near Memphis, Tennessee, was not showing the
type of response to night length that was to be expected
when compared to the predictions made by Ray and Alexander
(1966).

In several of the plantings many of the Tennessee

plants would flower under the long days of 17 hours.

To

determine the extent of variation exhibited by the Tennessee
population an experimental program was conducted where the
plants were started under a five hour dark period and the
dark period was lengthened by 15 minutes every five days.
The same type of test was also conducted on the north Texas
population (TEX-N) as it appeared that Xanthium populations
from that general area had never been tested for photoperiod
control.
Five grams of fresh leaf material selected randomly
from non-flowering plants of each population was used for
the determination of chlorophyll levels of the selected
populations.

Non-flowering plants were always used for

comparison to avoid any problem of leaf senescence and deteriorations of chlorophylls that normally occur after Xanthium
flowers and produces fruit.

Leaf tissue was cut into small

sections and ground in metal cups of a Sorvall electric
blender in 150 ml of 85$ acetone with 0.1 g of calcium carbonate at the highest speed of the blender for approximately
four minutes.

The ground mixture was filtered through a

Buchner funnel and the residue washed with 85$ acetone.
filtrate was diluted to 500 ml with 85$ acetone.

The

Fifty mil-

liliters of the filtrate were transferred to a separatory
funnel and 50 ml of ethyl ether added.
scrubbed with 100 ml of distilled water.

This mixture was
The ether layer

containing the chlorophyll was transferred to a 100 ml
volumetric flask and brought to volume with ethyl ether.
The optical density of the solution was determined with a
Bausch and Lomb Precision spectophotometer at wavelengths
of 642.5 and 660 nm.

Calculations of mg chlorophyll per

gram dry weight followed that of the Official Methods of
Analysis (1955).
During the experimental procedures it was found that it
was very difficult to get complete extraction of chlorophylls
from the New York population.

The period of grinding

required was generally longer and more importantly greater
volumes of acetone were required to wash the ground material
than was required to get complete extraction from any of the
other populations.

This in turn served to dilute the chloro-

phyll extraction and would have indicated a lower level of

chlorophyll than was actually present when compared to the
other populations.

Due to this technical problem the use of

the New York population was avoided in the majority of the
experiments although on visual inspection the New York populations appeared to have a darker green color.

It was

decided, however, to use the New York population in the
ultrastructure comparisons.
Leaf material was examined at the ultrastructure level
using a Zeiss Electron Microscope Model 9A.

Leaves were

selected randomly from plants of the New York and Austin,
Texas, populations being grown under controlled environmental
conditions.

Small sections of these leaves were fixed in

1% KMnCK for 35 minutes, washed in 20$ acetone and dehydrated
in subsequent solutions of 35 j 50 and 70% acetone.

The

material was stained in uranyl nitrate for approximately 2H
hours before final dehydration in 100$ acetone.

Sections

were then embedded in Epon 812 following standard procedures
(Luft, 1956).

Since leaf material was sampled at varying

times during the course of the study, no attempt was made to
correlate the ultrastructure data to any particular chlorophyll determination.

Only New York and Austin, Texas, popu-

lations were studied as they represented the extremes of the
populations available in this study and, if populational
differences were evident, the differences should be accentuated.
Caloric values were determined for dried leaf material
of plants that had been grown in environmental chambers for

8
43 days.

Leaves were ground with an Allen Thompson Mill and

made into pellets using the Parr pellet press.

Analysis for

energy content was made by igniting the pelleted leaf material in a calorimeter (Parr Series 1211 Adiabetic).

Correc-

tions for the formation of acids during combustion were made
by titrating washings from the bomb with a 0.0725 normal
solution of NapCOo and corrections also calculated for exothermic heat produced by the fuse wire.

Three caloric

determinations were made for the New York, Kentucky, Tennessee and south Texas populations.

Due to lack of material,

only two determinations were made for the north Texas population.

Table 1.
Code

Collection site information.
Origin

Degrees Latitude N

NY

Plattsburg, Clinton Co., New York.

45

VA

Harrisonburg, Rockingham Co., Virginia.

38

KY

Greenville, Muhlenberg Co., Kentucky.

37

TENN

Memphis, Shelby Co., Tennessee.

35

TEX-N

Truscott, Foard Co., Texas.

34

TEX-S

Austin, Travis Co., Texas.

30
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RESULTS
Analysis of various populations of Xanthium strumarium
indicated differences in chlorophyll levels and leaf chloroplast ultrastructure between populations.

This study also

revealed some insight into intrapopulational variation in
dark requirements for flowering of selected populations.

In

addition, caloric values of dried leaf material of cocklebur
were analyzed for interpopulational differences.
Chlorophyll levels showed a consistent trend of more
northern (higher latitude) populations containing more
chlorophyll per gram dry weight than the more southern (low
latitude) populations used in this study.

This study

included seven different comparisons of populations and in
each comparison the latitudinal cline of chlorophyll levels
was evident.

The chlorophyll comparison involved six

different populations where, in each of the seven tests, it
was possible to compare between three and five populations.
This variation in number of populations compared was necessitated by limits of growth chamber space and amount of fruit
material available.

To determine the accuracy of comparing

chlorophyll levels within a particular test, four different
individuals of the north Texas population were analyzed after
being grown under the controlled conditions for 39 days
(Table 2 ) . The range of variation between the individual
plants was slight giving confidence that taking massed
samples from an entire population would adequately represent
that population.

11
Table 2.

Comparison of chlorophyll levels of different
plants within the sar.e peculation when grown
under controlled conditions for 39 days.
Plant Number

"g/g dry v:t chlorophyll

TEX-N1

19.72

TEX-N2

18.51

TEX-N3

18.90

TEX-N4

17.80

12
A clear latitudinal cline was demonstrated in five of
the seven different experiments (Tables 3, 5, 6, 7, and run
no. 1 of Table 8 ) . In two instances there appeared to be
higher chlorophyll levels in one of the lower latitude
populations than in one of the more northern populations
tested (Tables 4 and run no. 2 of Table 8). In both instances
it was the Tennessee population that revealed higher chlorophyll levels (values being greater than the New York population in one case and the Kentucky population in the other).
Of the seven different tests where chlorophyll levels were
compared between populations the largest difference was
noted between the Virginia population and the Texas population from Foard County (Table 3 ) . In that instance the
Virginia population was determined to have almost twice the
chlorophyll level that was indicated by the Texas population
tested.

As is readily noted, there are wide variations in

chlorophyll levels when comparing the same population from
test to test.

Those differences cannot be easily explained

as the method used in extraction of the chlorophylls was
kept as consistent as possible over the course of the study.
There are possibilities that in preparing fresh solutions,
as 85% acetone, errors were made that could account for some
of the differences.

Variations in calibration of the specto-

photometer might also have affected the results.

Upon further

analysis of the data, however, a method was found that tended
to eliminate some of the variations between identical populations from test to test.

That method was to divide each

13
Table 3.

Chlorophyll levels of four populations grown under
controlled conditions for 29 days.

Population

Mg/g dry wt chlorophyll

VA

32.20

KY

30.02

TENN

26.80

TEX-N

16.70
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Table 4.

Chlorophyll levels of four populations grown under
controlled conditions for 31 days.

Population

Mg/g dry wt chlorophyll

NY

12.10

VA

13.68

TENN

12.41

TEX-S

6.92

15
Table 5.

Chlorophyll levels of three populations grown under
controlled conditions for 33 days.

Population

Mg/g dry vrt chlorophyll

VA

15.72

TENN

12.67

TEX-S

11.00

16
Table 6.

Chlorophyll levels of four populations grown under
controlled conditions for 3~8 days.

Population

Mg/g dry wt chlorophyll

VA

35.20

KY

30.50

TENN

30.^0

TEX-S

27.10

17

Table 7.

Chlorophyll levels of three populations grown under
controlled conditions for 53 days.

Population

Mg/g dry wt chlorophyll

VA

15.61

TENN

14.64

TEX-S

10.63

18

Table 8.

Comparison of different populations grown at
different dates under identical controlled
conditions for 36 days.

Population

Mg/g dry wt chlorophyll
run no. 1.
run no. 2.

NY

20.15

KY

19.90

16.70

TENN

17.50

22.20

TEX-N

15.10

16.23

TEX-S

12.90

15.^0
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individual population's chlorophyll level by the average of
chlorophyll levels of all the populations within each specific
experiment or run.

The results of treating the data in that

manner are shown in Table 9.
During the investigation of photoperiodism in populations from north Texas and west Tennessee different requirements for night length in regard to flcv,Tering were demonstrated
within the populations.

Greater similarity in flowering re-

quirements had been anticipated because of the similarities
of habitats in latitude and the corresponding similarities
in day lengths.
night length.

Both populations showed no one critical

Floral induction at a critical night length

of 5.25 hours was demonstrated by 5 s of the Texas population
from 3^ degrees North Latitude (Table 10). In that north
Texas population 25% of the plants had a critical night
length requirement of 9.50 hours and 705? of the population
required 10.5 hours of darkness to flower.

About 15.6$ of

the Tennessee population showed floral induction when exposed
to night lengths of 6.75 hours or less (Table 11). The rest
of the population showed a range of dark flowering requirement of from 10.00 to 10.75 hours.

Some 10.4% of the

population exhibited floral induction at 10.25 hours of
darkness, 47$ at 10.50 and 15.6% at 10.75.
None of the other populations used in this study flowered
under the 7 hour dark periods used and thus conformed to the
expected pattern that had been suggested by the work of Ray
and Alexander (1966).

20
Table 9.

Comparison of chlorophyll values made by dividing
each population's chlorophyll level by the average
of the chlorophyll levels from each separate experiment. Data taken from Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and
8.
Individual Chlorophyll Comparisons

Population

1.

2.

3•
-

5_^

6.

1.18

-

-

-

-

1 .14

1.16

0.95

0 .99

1.02

1.26

0 .97

0.88

0.92

4.

NY

-

1.07

VA

1.22

1.21

KY

1.11

-

TENN

1.01

1.10

TEX-N

0.63

-

TEX-S

-

0.61

0. 88

0.75

0.87

0 .88

29.00

31.00

33.00

36.00

36.00

38 .00

age in
days

1. 26
1. 02
-

1.15

1.07

0.79
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Table 10.

Variation in critical night length requirements
for flowering In a north Texas population-'- grown
under controlled conditions.

Percent flowering

Night length^

0

5.00

5

5.25

0

5.50-9.25

25
0

70

9.50
9.75-10.25
10.50

^Population from Foard County, Texas.
Population represented by 20 individuals.
3Night length changed every 5 days.

22
Table 11.

Variation in critical night length requirement for
flowering in a Tennessee population grown under
controlled conditions for 120 days.

Percent flowering1

Night length2 (hrs darkness)

0

5.00-5.25

5.2

5.50-

0

5.75

0

6.00

5.2

6.25

0

6.50

5.2

6.75

0

7.00-9.75

5.2

10.00

10.4

10.25

47.0

10.50

15.6

10-75

Population represented by 19 individuals of which one
individual never flowered during the study.
2

Night length changed every five days

23
In comparing the ultrastructure of leaf chloroplasts
from New York and south Texas populations, differences were
found that could be correlated with the populational differences demonstrated in chlorophyll levels.

Analysis of 23

different cells from several different individual plants of
the New York population revealed an average of 8.85 chloroplasts per cell (range of four to ten per cell).

This com-

pared with a study of 19 different cells from randomly
selected plants of the south Texas population where there
was an average of 6.25 chloroplasts per cell (range of three
to nine per cell).

The differences between these two popula-

tions in numbers of chloroplasts per cell were calculated
to be significant at the .01 level of confidence.

In scanning

leaf sections under the electron microscope, it was noted
that the chloroplasts from the New York population seemed
to contain more grana per plastid than the Texas population.
In counting the grana in 27 plastids from New York samples,
it was noted that there was an average of 15.1 grana with a
range of from six to 19 per plastid.

A similar examination

of 25 chloroplasts from Texas material showed an average of
13.1 grana per plastid with a range of three to 16 (Figures
1 and 2 ) . Statistically, the differences in numbers of grana
per chloroplast between the Texas and New York populations
were significant at a level of 0.05.

While examining the

grana, it was possible to obtain some data concerning the
number of thylakoids per grana.

Thirteen grana observed

randomly from plastids of New York leaf material showed an

Figure 1.

Electron micrograph of leaf chloroplast from a
New York population of Xanthium showing the grana
(G), stroma lamellae (SL), starch grain (SG) and
the cell wall (CW). Thicker grana may be noticed,
Fixation in 1% KMnOj, for 35 minutes, x 30,684.

Figure 2.

Electron micrograph of leaf chloroplast from a
Texas population of Xanthium 'shewing the grana,
the cell wall, and the stroma lamellae. The
starch grains look very white which may indicate
its high density. Fixation in 1% KMnCK for 35
minutes, x 3^,320.

«r*

SL
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average of 14.1 thylakoids per grana (range of eight to 20).
Examination of 14 grana of various plastids of the south
Texas population revealed an average of 10.9 thylakoids in
each grana with a range of seven to 14.
can be seen in Figures 3 and 4.

These differences

A highly significant differ-

ence at a level of 0.01 was found when comparing the numbers
of thylakoids per grana between the populations.
During the electron microscope examination, it was
possible to make permanent records of dimensions of grana
and thylakoids.

Measurements of the diameters of seven grana

of New York material and nine grana from plastids of the
Texas population revealed that the more northern population
had grana with dimensions that averaged 5290 Angstroms.

The

Texas leaf material in turn contained grana that averaged
only 3490 Angstroms.

A comparison of grana thickness is

seen in Figures 3 and 4.

Thylakoid thickness was also greater

in the New York population ranging from 115-191 Angstroms.
The Texas leaf material had thylakoids that ranged in thickness from 91-145 Angstroms.

These measurements were made

from 17 thylakoids in several grana from different plastids
from each of the respective populations.
were significant at the 0.01 level.

The differences

An indication of these

thylakoid differences is shown in Figures 3 and 4.
Differences in calories per gram dry weight were found
when comparing dried leaf material of the New York, Kentucky,
Tennessee and the two Texas populations.

In comparing the

averages of the pellets made from leaf material, the Texas

26

Figure 3.

Micrograph of a leaf chloroplast granum from a
New York population of Xanthium. It is showing
the granum thylakoids (T) and the stroma lamellae,
This granum diameter is 5300 Angstroms. The
thylakoids thickness ranges from 125 to 187 Angstroms. Fixation in 1% KMnOjj for 35 minutes, x
161,200.

Figure 4.

Micrograph of a leaf chloroplast granum from a
Texas population of Xanthium showing the thylakoids and the stroma lamellae. The granum
diameter is 3530 Angstroms. Thylakoids thickness ranged from 91 to 145 Angstroms. Fixation
in 1% KMnO^ for 35 minutes, x 171,600.
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populations showed the lowest caloric values (Table 12).
There was no latitudinal gradient evident however as the
Tennessee population showed the highest average.

Statistical

analysis of the populations' caloric values based on figures
of least significant differences (lsd) revealed varying
levels of confidence (Table 13). In each population comparison there were differences at least at the 0.10 level except
between the two Texas provenances where the caloric differences were highly non-significant.

28
Table 12.

Average caloric value of dried leaf material
(Kcal/g dry wt) of five different populations
grown under controlled conditions."

Population

Caloric Value 1

NY

4.507

KY

4.660

TENN

4.835

TEX-N

4.357

TEX-S

4.390

-'-Average Kcal/g dry wt of three samples except for TEX-N
populations which is represented by two samples.

29
Table 13.

Confidence levels of statistical differences
between caloric values of dried leaf material
of different populations of Xanthium.

NY
NY

—

KY

TENN

TEX-N

TEX-S

0.10

0 .01

0,.10

0.,10

0 .05

0,.01

0,.05

KY

0.10

TENN

0.01

0.05

—

0,.01

0,.01

TEX-N

0.10

0.01

0 .01

—

ns*

TEX-S

0.10

0.05

0 .01

1IS*

—

"^Confidence levels based on t values calculated from
figures of least significant difference (lsd).
*ns - value indicates differences at greater than the 0.10
level of confidence.
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DISCUSSION
The data presented in this study showed populational
differences of Xanthium strumarium that could be correlated
with adaptative mechanisms that would insure the survival of
the various populations in their respective habitats.

It is

evident that higher chlorophyll levels are correlated with
increase in latitude of origin and a corresponding decrease
in growing season.

The limited examination of leaf ultra-

structure indicates the mechanism in which the higher chlorophyll levels are contained.

Caloric values of leaf material

showed the possibility of further examinations to determine
if more southern populations of Xanthium strumarium exhibit
lower total productivity than more northern populations.
Variations found in the flowering response of the Tennessee
population also gave evidence of the need for further study
of plants from that area in relation to correlating that
particular population with the other populations in the
study.
As pointed out previously, each separate comparison of
chlorophyll levels between populations showed that the Texas
populations contained the least amount of chlorophyll.

A

latitudinal cline was not exact in relation to chlorophyll
levels but a general pattern was seen where populations from
habitats of shorter growing seasons did appear to have greater
chlorophyll levels when grown under the uniform conditions of
the growth chambers.

As expected the New York and Virginia

populations occur in habitats of the shortest growing season
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(Visher, 195*0.

Those two areas have a total frost free

period of from 150 to 175 days.

The Texas population from

near Austin is exposed to a growth period of approximately
225 days while the Texas population from Foard County in
north Texas would have a total frost free period of 200 to
225 days.

The Kentucky and Tennessee populations would

normally be exposed to frost free periods ranging from 175
to 200 days.

A direct association of greater chlorophyll

levels with higher latitudes in the genus Oxyria has been
reported by Mooney and Billings (1961).

In studies of the

common cattail genus Typha, Bohmfalk (1969) demonstrated
the general pattern of a latitudinal cline in chlorophyll
levels where again those populations from more northern
habitats exhibited greater chlorophyll levels than populations from more southern habitats with longer growing seasons
Other studies by McNaughton (1967) on Typha indicated biochemical differences associated with chlorophyll levels that
indicate greater productivity of ecological races from habitats with shorter growing seasons.

It has also been demon-

strated by Tiezen (1970) that arctic grasses have higher
chlorophyll levels than the same species found in alpine
habitats at lower latitudes.

The above mentioned papers all

show mechanisms by which plant species can be adapted to
varying habitats.

In natural habitats of shorter growing

seasons it may be necessary for plant populations to have
higher productivity to compensate for the length of the
growing season.

The data from the experimental work in the
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present study supports the idea that increased production
through photosynthesis may be correlated with the amount of
chlorophyll present.

Although the evidence is scanty the

calorimetry results seem to be correlated in regard to the
Texas populations showing the least amounts of chlorophyll
and calories per gram of leaf material.

If higher chlorophyll

levels are directly proportional to total productivity, then
the Xanthium populations used in this study are another
example of adaptations within a single species that occur
in a wide range of habitats.
The author is unaware of any other studies that have
attempted to correlate the populational differences in
chlorophyll levels with leaf chloroplast ultrastructure.

In

the present study, although very limited, the occurrance of
more chloroplasts with more total membrane surface in the
New York population than found in the Texas population indicates an obvious mechanism of chlorophyll differences.

Since

the New York and Texas populations represented the geographical extremes of the populations used, the ultrastructure
differences found should represent the maximum differences
that would be expected.

A comparison of populations that

are not so geographically separated, while showing measurable
chlorophyll differences, might not show ultrastructural
differences that would be so evident.

It is clear that much

more work is needed to definitely explain chlorophyll differences on the basis of ultrastructural differences between
populations.

The indications of more membranes in the New
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York chloroplasts might also be an indication of the difficulties in extracting chlorophylls from that population that
were mentioned earlier.
The variation in the flowering patterns of the Texas
population from Foard County (TEX-N) and the Tennessee
population from near Memphis indicates the possibility that
those populations represent genetic exchange with Xanthium
individuals from different habitats.

While some variation

in flowering time is to be expected among natural populations
it would seem logical that the selective pressure of night
length would favor those individuals flowering later in the
growing season but yet far enough ahead of any possible cold
temperature.

The extensive study by Ray and Alexander (1966)

on photoperiod adaptation of Xa.nthium showed that populations
from between 3^ and 35 degrees north latitude would be
expected to flower under night lengths of 10.0 to 10.25
hours.

The Tennessee population in this study had 15.6% of

the plants flower under a night length of less than 7 hours
of darkness and 62.6% requiring 10.5 or more hours of darkness.

Further study of Xanthium from the Memphis, Tennessee,

area is needed to clarify such variation but one possible
answer may lie in the fact that the population in this study
was collected in a soybean field less than 12 miles from the
Mississippi River.

In that respect the population may be

representing the result of some previous accidental establishment of a more northern population along with similar establishment of individuals from further south.

The accidental

establishment of cocklebur in India and Australia has been
documented by McMillian (1971) by comparing photoperiod
response of India and Australia populations with populations
of the Mississippi delta.

That work indicated the intro-

duction of cocklebur from the United States to those countries
with cottonseed imported in the early l800's.

Only 25$ of

the Texas population flowered when exposed to the expected
floral induction period of 9.50 hours.

The great majority

flowered under a 10.50 hour dark period which roughly correlates with populations from 3 to 4 degrees further south.
Again one can only speculate on the possible reason that the
Texas population from Foard County shows a more southern
affinity in respect to photoperiod.

In both cases some

individuals flowered under extremely short night lengths
(5.5 hours).

Such individual plants might serve as useful

tools in genetic experiments concerning flowering mechanisms.
It would also be interesting to develop populations that
flower under very short night lengths and compare the chlorophyll levels with populations of longer dark requirements
that represent more northern habitats than either the Texas
or Tennessee collection sites.
The physiological and structural differences demonstrated
in this study may be considered to represent genetic adaptations to the different environments or habitats of the various
populations by natural selection.

Such locally adapted popu-

lations to specific habitat requirements are termed ecotypes.
This study indicates the probability of ecotypic differentiation
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of Xanthium strumarium populations.

The appearance of such

adaptive mechanisms shown in this species adds to the list
of known plant ecotypes which was last summarized by Heisey
and Milner (1965).

Knowledge of the full range of genetic

diversity in natural plant populations is required before
better insight can be gained of ecosystem structure in
addition to the significance of understanding genetic diversity in relation to conservation practices.
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SUMMARY
1.

Comparison of six different populations of Xanthium
strumarium revealed a general pattern of greater
chlorophyll levels with increase in latitude of origin
when grown under controlled conditions.

2.

Ultrastructural differences were apparent with plants
containing greater chlorophyll levels having more
chloroplasts with greater membrane development within
the chloroplasts than chloroplasts from more southern
or lower latitude habitat plants.

3.

Limited examination of caloric values of dried leaf
material grown under controlled conditions showed
populational differences that roughly correlated with
length of growing seasons.

Leaf material of Texas

populations of longer growing seasons contained fewer
calories per gram dry weight than populations of more
northern habitats and shorter growing seasons.
4.

Variations in flowering response to controlled dark
periods showed possible genetic mechanisms that warrant
further study.
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